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Christ Id The Universe.

With the ambiguous earth 
Hie dael-ng» bave been told as ; tbeee 

■bide ;
The signal to a maid, the bnmao 

birth, •
The leason, and the Young Man 

cruoifiod.

Bat not a star ol all 
The unimaginable «tari has heard 
How be admiois ered this terrestial

ball;
Oar race btve kept their Lord's 

entrusted word,

Of those earth visiting feet 
None kntwa the secre', cherished, 

perilous—
The terrible,shame—fast, frightened, 

whispered, sweet,
Heart—shattering secret of His way 

with us.

No planet knows that this 
Oar planet carrying land and wave, 
Love and life ziultij lied, end pain 

and Hies,
E,y«-a» obier treaeare oso forsaken 

grave.

Nor in our litlleday,
May His devices with the heavens be

guessed, .
His pilgrimage to thread the M Iky 

Way
Or His bestowals there be manifest.

But in the eternities 
Doubtless we shall compare together, 

hear
A million alien gospels, in what 

guise
He walked the Pleiades, the Lyre, 

the Bear.

Ob, be prepared my soul I 
To read the inconceivable, to soar. 
The million forms of God thote stars 

unroll
When in our torn we show to them 

—a Man. ,

Itching Skin
Distress by day and night—
That's the complaint of those who 

are so unfortunate aa to be afflicted 
with Eczema or Salt Rheum—and out
ward application! do not cure. 
They can’t.

The scarce of the trouble Is In the 
blood—make that pore and this scab 
ing, burning, itching akin dianaas will 
disappear.

“I was taken with an Itchin* on my 
arms which proved very disagreeable. 1 
«included It sal salt rheum and bought a 
bottle of Hood’s Sarsaparilla. In two days 
after I began taking It I felt better and tt 
was not long before I eras cured. Have 
never bed any skin disease since.” Maa 
Ida E. Waste, Cove Point, Md.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
rids the blood of all impurities and 
euree all eruptions.

ALICE MEYNELL.

A Pair Ol Independents.

When Miss Eliet Tarbell realized 
just what stood between herself and 
the poorhoui?, she first sat aown ic 
the old black rockiogcheir by the 
kitchen range and bad 1 a good cry. ’ 
It was not the first time she and the 
black rooking chair bad a good cry 
together. With Ellz i Tarbell a ervere 
attack of tears generally preceded 
an equally eevira and more prolong 
ed attack of courage.

At last bating cried, vigorously as 
eue did everything else, Mies Elisa 
sprang up wiping her eyes energeti
cally.

Miss El zt meant to make no delay 
By taking the milk train at tour she 
could get to her cons n Sallie Pitnber'i 
by six. She smoothed down her 
broad expanse of blue gingham 
apron, and began to pack.

Her wardrobe appeared fo consist 
chiefly ol large aprons, blue gingham 
and white. They ware stowed away 
ewiflly in a worn teleicope bag.

At the gate she turned, the sunny 
blue eyes behind the large spectacles 
dimmed as she looked back at the 
shabby old place, lorg in need ol 
paint and ether repair».

‘ Tien't much, 1 know,’ whispered 
Miss E si, * but it's a home I

* Well, this way I can keep it s 
while yet. That bit in the bank will 
bold oat a while if I don't take 
any fuel or viotuals out of it. But it 
does seem funny that I should be 
doing this—me l

1 Tell you what, though,' she laid 
suddenly dropping b r b«g and 
standing stock still In the road 
* There's cne place 1 don't go I Thai’s 
Chaste Louise's, The reason is 
there are two reasons—firs', Louise 
la provided for, She's got six what
ever ctn she find to do with six f 
Aed the other reason, Louise would 
ate ihrtajh me, She always did.

* But deir me,’ laid Miss Bliss once 
more gratplng her bag and trudging 
ahead, 1 there's noons I'd I ke to see 
aa much ss Louise, I'd liked to visit 
Louise almost as well u I'd like to 
stay at home I'

It was October when Miss El z 
went away. It was M«y, rich and 
warm and green, when she came
back. It was a tired El ea wheat 
last olim'ed the hilltoed—home I 
Al she turne d I he corner of the lane, 
she taw the Liao hath at the gate all 
abloom.

At the kitchen door she stooped 
for the keybeneeth tt e mat. It was 
not there! Trembling at theueix 
peotednee» of this, she tried the door 
—it was open! Her eyes could at 
firet make out nothing io the dusky 
kitchen. But ebe preoeived e faint 
odor of sandal wood, the loft ruelle 
of ailk—and from somewhere out of 
the shadow someone fell upon Miss 
Bi s1. She Lit a hug warm and close 
aa it bad been when they were little 
tots together. A rich sweet voice 
waseayirg, lo tie pretty, petulant 
little girl)way that Louise never lost, 
•Elis», El n, Eliza I How do yon 
dare to be away when I come lo 
visit you? Wherever bave you 
been ?'

Eliza sack into the black rocking 
chair while two bands upon her 
shoulders coutinued for an ioelant to 
shake her gently. She could see 
Louise now that ter eyes were ac. 
customed to the indoor light—the 
thick while curls on her forehead, 
the dear, mischievous, sweet eyes, 
the clinging black silk dress with its 
white rtffias at wrists and threat. 
Louise's voice still reproached her.

* No fire in the stove no flowers 
on my burtau, □ . cake in the pantry

jar—no you I Where have you been 
E*izi ?'
'I—I—I've been veiling,'
' Since W tien ?'

Since October.'
And where were you visiting all 

that time ?,
' Ob, more places than I can re

member,’said El z t wearily. 'Qousin 
Sallie Pitcher's first—ebe was hav
ing intermittent fever. Then down 
to Etheliida Slocum’s—’.he baby 
wasn’t but a week old when I got 
there. '

1 There are six other bibles there 
ar m't they ?’ I

' Seven,' corrected E izi. ‘ Thee 
a'ong about Chriatm s I got to the 
Littleses’—you know him that mar
ried duels Sila Bescie. Their children 
we Veil having scarlet fever’

1 Third time, isn't it ?’
‘ No it was other things before. 

WeB, then, I moved on to Auut 
Kale's. You know that Theresa w a 
married in April, and I helped them 
through.’ .

' Ntver knew them to help them
selves through anything.'

1 They aren’t exactly «mart, he 
tie. Along in May I got up to 

Oiurin Ned Sprague’s and I hadn't 
been there two days when Nod came 
in with a hurt foot, and after that— 
well, there wasn’t any hired help to 
be had for love or money, and plant
ing time came----- ’

Louise’s eyes were burning bright.
‘ You didn’t El zs ?'

1 Yes, I did, loo. Wasn't I eating 
their bread and bu'ter, and am I 
going to leave folks in the lurch ? It 
isn’t the first time that I’ve barrow- 
ed and seeded.’

' Well, I hope it will be the last. 
Where do yon go mxt ?’

Eliza bung her bead. ‘ I wte going 
up to Sifterlee’s hearing they were 
building a new house and having to 
board all the help ; but on the way, 
having to change at Jones Junction, 
it was so near home and I was so 
played out that when the Upton 
train came along I just ooulo't stand 
jt. 1 jumped on end come home.’

E iza leaned her head back a 
moment. LiuiVs eyes studied her 
face closely,

1 You've worked yourself to death 
and for those people I El'za Tarbell, 
ol all the relatives you might have 
visited,why did you choose the worst 
places T If you wanted to visit, why 
didn’t you go where you oiuld have 
a little comfort? You have some 
relatives, Elsie Tarbell, who wouldn’t 
bave worked you to akin end bone. 
Deai’-here Lmiee’s eyes grew starry 
—‘ didn’t you know we wanted 
you ?’

1 I had to go visiting,’ she said, 
and then awaited the dawning under
standing in Louise's eyes before con. 
tinning. 1 I earned my welcome. 
They were always glad to see me. 
You don't expect me to eat other 
people's bread and batter withoui 
paying for I’, Ido you ? When I go 
visiting I psy my way,' She squared 
her shoulders defiantly,

Louise said nothing, She got up 
and Hood by the witdow. At last 
she said, looking toward the Mao 
bush by the gate.

' Bin, you een't guess what I've 
been doing V

• What, Liaise ?'
‘I've been running away. No 

one ol my three ions or my dsugh er i 
lo law or my seven grandchildren
knows where I am at thii present 
moment.1

' Whatever made you Louiae ?
‘ I wee tired.’
' Tired with six eervente I*
* They make me more tired than 

none would I* groaned Louise. 1 But 
the worst wee that the children die. 
covered I was tired, and e ere 
determined I should, rest—in their 
wey,especially Minna,and that eldest 
daughter in law of mine, El z>, has 
euob a will and such a way with bar ! 
Before I knew where I waa ebe had 
engaged a room for me at Bar Har
bor, at a hotel ee big as monntain— 
yon know bow I hate hotels 1—so 
that I might bave a complete reel 
and be with herself and the babies. 
I do not find Minna and tbe babies 
restful ; but I oan’t argue with 
Minna. So Iren away,’ Shelaoghed. 
‘ Moreover I’m going to stay here 
until October, four menthe I’

‘ To herself she said if the staye

foot months, I'll have to go viaiting 
for the reel of my life.’ Oat loud she 
■hid: ‘ I'm migb'y glad t > ta7e you
Louise/

Louise shot at her one keen, 
twinkling glacci. ' But I’ll tell 3 ou 
bow I’m going to stay, Il I had gone 
to that wretched Bar Harbor I 
should have had to pay thirty dollars 
a week for e great many things that 
f don't want Therefore, I intend to 
pay thirty dollars a week here ion 
great many things that I do want— 
»uch as quiet and comfort and 
dainties.'

‘ Ne I’ pretested E :z’, vehe
mently,

•Yeel' answered Liaise coming 
to pat her bands on E it shouldeis, 
and suddenly straightening up with 
a oomioal assumption of Elisa's own 
manner, ' Do you expect me to eat 
other people's bread aid butler 
without paying for it 7 When I go 
viaiting I pay my way !’

E 'n waa forred to laugh. ' Bat 
it isn’t the same,’ ehe still oortinded, 
weakly.

'ft is,'and then Ligiee sink to 
Eliza's knee coaxing like a little girl.
* What good is my money if I can't 
have any fun with it 7 Just thick 
what a good time you and I can bare 
this summer. We’il do all the thir ge 
we did when we were five—my big 
house is lonesome eonmtimes, isn't 
yours? We'll—1 But she broke iff, 
lor great Bobs were suddenly shakirg 
Elizi’s overwrought frame. ‘ Wuat 
is it, dear ? What is it ?'

It was not that looking into 
Liaise'» sweet eyes E'iza knew that 
Louiae was the one person in the 
world she loved enough to allow her 
to help her. It waa not that she eaw 
stretching before her a beautiful 
summer, after long, long loneliness.

‘ It’s just, sobbed E"z>, 'that if 
you stay all summer that way—1 
abh’nt have to go viaiting next 
winter anywhere I'

BUILD UP
in spring and" summer, it’s 
tbe natural time to store up 
health and vitality for the 
year.

to

ie Nature's best and quick
est help.All

Poles In Chicago.

In a lengthy account of the Poles ol 
Chicago, the Tribune of that city 
says of tbeir religions advancement :
' There are in the city no less than 
forty four Polish Catholic churches, 
with Bishop Paul Rbcde, himself ol 
Polish nationality, st their bead. Al- 
moU every cluroh maintains a 
par chiai school and these schools 
especially boast of the thorouphoes« 
with which they teich tbe English 
language to their ohil ran At S 
S'.anislaus Church on the north
west side FsihcrStaoislaua Rigalski, 
with ten assiatrnt prieatp, presides 
over the largest Citbolio ptrisb In 
the wot Id, cambering nearly 40,000 
people within its limits.

‘ Teat the Pules era very mnoh 
alive intellectually may be gathered 
from the fact that not only are fier 
daily newspapers published in Chic
ago in the Polish language but no 
less than seventeen other Puliao 
puhl cations—most of them weekily 
—also fl id s considerable circulation

' The Polish women's Alliance — 
a pioneer among organiz rions ol 
women—baa its own newspapei. 
organ. Tbis Women’s Alliance i, 
preparing to take immediate advent- 
age of the law which gives,tbe sex 
the right of suffrage la III noU, and 
its members are busy organiz ng 
Polish women’s progressive clubs in 
various parts of tbe city.

* So fat as that ia concerned, the 
Polish National Alliance, which 
admits wtmanonan tqual footing 
with men, gave the women the righ 
lo vote in its councils more than 
twenty years ago,

‘ Thaf 15,000 children of Polish 
blood are born yearly in Ohiosgo i- 
probably well within the facte. In
creasing more "and more, the Poles 
are bound to be Urge (attira in the 
life of the city'

Austrian Nuns Vote

lo 1910, the local government ol 
Wiener-Neuetedt and Waidbofer., 
Austria, gave women taxpsytre the
direct vote, and that vote waa made 
compulsory, In one of these cities, 
says "Jus Suffragit" of Hungary, 
there is an old, rich an! highly con
servative Catholic oinvent. Babind 
high walls ehatting-out all worldly 
strife the nuns bave 1 ved their 
quiet, secluded lives. When neces
sity compels them to go out on 
erradts, they go in carriages and 
are never seen walking in the streets.

Suddenly, without warning, these 
religious were turned into oompnl- 
sory voters. They hesitated before 
breaking the established rula of the 
cloister in order to obey the law of 
the distriot in which they resided, 
and appealed to the Pope for settle
ment of tbe problem. His reply was 
significant. He sent them a special 
dispensation to nae tbeir voting 
rights.

Election day arrived, and in tbeir 
carriages the none proceeded to the 
Polling booth. But a portion of the 
public, began to jeer the nuns 
as they were being diiven to the 

I polls. Poe good ladies, however, 
were rescued by sympath zars and 
escorted to their destination, where 
they demurely registered tbeir first 
votes.

It ie interesting to note in con
junction with this item that io Aua 
tralia, Tasmania, and Vsn Diemao’e 
Land tbe nuns and sisters have bien 
voting for some lime.

HID 1 TERRIBLE ATTACK 
OF DIMM.

%
Became Very Weak.

Diarrhoea, especially if allowed to run 
any length of time, causes great weak
ness, and the only thing to do is to check 
it on its first appearance. You will find 
that a few doses of Dr. Fowler’s Ex
tract op WtLD Strawberry will do this 
quickly and effectively.

Mrs. Jacob Surra, Manor, Sask , 
writes:—"I am pleased to express my 
gratitude for your remedy. In my case, 
I had a terrible attack of diarrhoea. Just 
about every three minutes, I would have 
a passage, and it would keep this up for 
a week at a time, causing the passing of 
bloody water. I was so pained and 
weak, I could not do anything.

'Seing your [Dr Fowler's Extract 
op Wild Strawberry recommended, I 
tried it and it thoroughly cured me. It 
is the only medicine for this complaint 
I will now have.' ”

"Dr. Fowler’s ' has been on the mar
ket for over sixty-five years, and is, with
out a doubt, the best remedy known for 
the cure of Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Colic,
Crampe, Pain in the Stomaeh, Cholera 
Morbus, Cholera Infantum, and all 
Bowel Complaints.

When you ask for "Dr. Fowler’s" 
see that you are not handed one of the 
many substitutes for this old reliable 
remedy.

Get the yellow wrapper on which ap
pears the name of The T. Milburn Co., 
Limited, Toronto, Ont.

Price, 35 cents.

‘ I (ear I have made a mistake.’
‘ Why 7'
‘ He proposed in a taxioab. , Tne 

minute I accepted he paid be bill 
and we got out and walked,’

Carterball, Nfl I. 

Minabd’s Iiximznt Co., Limited 
Dear Stas,—While in the country 

last summer I was btdly bitten by 
mitquitoep, so tally that I thought 
I Would be disfigured for a oouple of 
we ks. I was ativiied to try your 
Liniment to allay ihe irritation, and 
did so. The effect was more than I 
expected, a few applications com
pletely curel tbe irritation, and pro
ven ed tbe bites from becoming 
sore. MIRARD'S LINIMENT ia 
also a goid aitide to keep (ff the 
mocquitoei.

Yours truly,
W. A. Y. R.

1 My friend’s anger at the result 
was unspeakable.’

1 Wss be s > furious 7’
' N at so much that ; he’s deaf and 

dumb-

Minard's Liniment cures 
Dandruff.

“Most mm call Ire ting a minor 
fault—t foible, and nit a vioe. But 
there is no vioa, axjept it be drun k. 
enneas, which ora so utterly destroy 
the peace and happiness of a home." 
—H.'len Him'.

W. H. Wilkinson, Stratford, Ont 
sayi:—"It affords me much pleasure 
to say that I experienced great relief 
from Muscular Rheumatism by using 
two boxes of Milburn's Rheumatic 
Pills. P.ice a box 51c.

1 Riobes have winga, but they don'i 
aesm to have any tail that you can 
put salt on. '

Tne difference between genius 
and talent i'e that tilent ie more apt 
to have a pay day.—Baltimore Sun.

Mary Ovington, Jasper, Ont 
writes :—"My mother had a badly 
sprained arm. Nothing we used 
did her any good. Then father 
got Uagyard's Yellow Oil and it 
cured mother's arm in a few days 
Price 25 cents."

You oan’t convince a brunette that 
dark hair ian’t ai gild as gold.

A man may value hie repu'ation 
ro highly that it Ie impieeibla to 
find a buyer.

Minard’s
Neuralgia.

Liniment cures

OUR

Waltham and Regina Watches 
Are Splendid Timekeepers
Being accurately timed from 
actual observation of the 
stars with transit instru
ment and chronometer. You 
make no mistake in buying 
one of these watches

IN OUR OPTICAL DEPARTMENT
Each eye is tested separately 
and fitted with the special 
lense that is required and 
mountings wished for.

THE JEWELRY AND SILVER DEPARTMENT
Is supplied with many rings, 
brooches, lockets, chains, 
studs, spoons, trays, baskets, 
tea pots, novelties, etc, etc.

KING MAKING
Gilding and expert repair
ing done on the premises.

E. W. TAYLOR,
South Side Queen Square, City.

Let Us Make 
Year New Suit
When it comes to the question of buying 

clothes, there are several things to be con

sidered.

You want good material, you want perfect 

fitting qualities, and you want your clothes to 

be made fashionable ancLatylish, and then you 

want to get them at a reasonable pi ice.

This store is noted for the excellent qual

ity of the .goods carried in stock, and nothing 

but the very best in trimmings of every kind 

is sllowed to go into a suit.

We guarantee to fit you perfectly, and all 

our clothes have that smoothe, stylish well 

tailored appearance, which is approved by all 

good dressersJj

If you have had trouble getting clothes 

to suit you, give us a trial. We will please

you.

He—You say that no man has 
ever aeatd you to let him kiee you?

She—No; I never consider anyone 
a man who would aek that.

Was Subject to 
Hot Flushes,

PALPITATION OF THE HEART, 

SHORTNESS OF BREATH.

Mrs. J. Carrol, Mount View, Ont., 
writes:—"I am an elderly woman now, 
and about two years ago I became faint, 
was subject to hot flushes, palpitation 
of the heart and shortness of breath. 
£ went to a doctor but seemed to remain 
the same, until one of my neighbors re
commended Milburn's Hbart and 
Nervb Pills. I gladly followed the 
advice, and am to-day a strong," robust 
woman, and I thank Milburn's Heart 
and NervE Pills for ray present state 
of health, and have recommended them 
to all who I have learned of suffering from 
heart trouble.”

Price 50 cents per box or 3 boxes for 
$1.25 at all dealers, or mhiled direct on 
receipt of price by The T. Milburn Cov 
Limited, Toronto, Ont.

Reasons Why The 
C. B. C. Is The Best

The Charlottetown Business College's claims of 
superiority are not based on hot air, bombaat or 
broadside bragosity.

The equipment of this college is complete in 
every respect. There are enough typewriters, forms, 
etc , for every student, and therefore none are kept 
back and none especially favored. The teachers are 
the best that can he secured and the location ideal— 
right in the heart of the business district—the courses 
plain, practical and full of “ usable ” knowledge.-

Students who graduate from this institution are 
QUALIFIED to cope with any problem that is placed 
before them in actual practice. This institution is the 
only one in the Province to turn out succeselul 
verbatim reporters.

The courses cover bookkeeping, auditing type 
writing, shortharrd, brokerage, banking, business cor 
respondence, navigation, engineering and Civil Service 
preparatory exams.

Write today for free prospectus ^and full infor
mation,

Charlottetown Business College
—AND INSTITUTE OF—

SHORTHAND "AND TYPEWRITING

L. B. MILLER, Principal,
VICTORIA ROW.

MacLellan Bros.
TAILORS AND FURNISHERS,

153 Queen Street.

MANUFACTURED BY

R. T. MADDIGAN A CO,
CHARLOTTETOWN, P. E. I.

-:o:-

TRY OUR

Home-Made Preserves I
Made from home grown fruit. We have a large 

stock on hand. Sold In Dottles, Pails, and by

Springs Summer Weather
-:o:-

Spring and Summer weather calls for prompt attention
to the

^pairing, Gleaning aqd {Halting ot CloHing.
We beg to remind our numerous patrons that we

have REMOVED from 23 Prince Street 
to our new stand

122 DORCHESTER STREET,
Next door to Dr. Conroy’s Office, where we shall be 

pleased to see all our friends.

All Orders Receive Strict Attention.
Our work is reliable, and our prices please our customers.

h, McMillan

the lb.
-:o:-

EGGS & BUTTER
We want EGGS and BUTTER for CASH, 

or in exchange for GROCERIES.

-:o>

House Cleaning Supplies!
We Have a Full Lina in Stock

Give us a call. ^
-:o:-

EUREKA TEA.
If you have never tried our Eureka Tea it will pay yon 

to do so, It is blended especially for our trade, and our 
sales of it show a continued increase. Price 25 cents 
er lb.

R. F. Maddigan & Co.
1.1 idea LC- i<VW Cocaiti idiim

McLean & McKinnon
Charlottetown, P. E. Island

Morson & Daffy
Barristers & Attorneys

Brown’s Block, Chariottetowr, P.B.

MONEY TO LOAN.
Barristert, \Attornaya-at-Law June 15,1910— tf


